
 

About Urner Barry  
 
Urner Barry is a business publisher specializing in the reporting of market quotations and news to clients 
in the poultry, egg, meat, seafood, and related segments of the food industry. Urner Barry offers market 
reports via fax, e‐mail and internet, as well as books and other media intended to make you a more 
informed buyer or seller of food products. 
 

 

Urner Barry Unveils New Quotations on Popular Whitefish Items Trading in Europe 

 
August 19, 2021, Toms River, NJ – Urner Barry, the leading provider of protein market news and 
information in the food industry, today announced the launch of a brand new quotation series on 
whitefish (groundfish) products currently trading in Europe.  
 
This latest addition further expands Urner Barry’s initiative to provide market transparency in Europe. 
Coverage of popular whitefish items trading throughout the continent will join already established 
market quotes on European Shrimp and Farm Raised Salmon.  
 
The expanded pricing category is now live on COMTELL. The new section will feature new quotations on 
relevant whitefish items including a dedicated price table showcasing Alaskan Pollock in its most 
consumed product forms. And, of course, the new price series will be accompanied by Urner Barry’s 
renowned market commentary and analysis.  
 

“Our assessment of the European seafood trade is deepening," said Michael Nesbitt, Seafood Market 

Reporter with Urner Barry tasked with covering the European and UK markets. "Adding to the 

existing European coverage of shrimp and farm raised salmon, this latest price table will provide 

insight into Alaska Pollock imports from the US, Russia, and China."  

 

The new quotes will be published each week on Thursdays and include the following: 

 
From the US (in order of volume) (single frozen): 
PBO fillet blocks 

DS PBO fillet blocks 

Mince blocks 

PBI fillet blocks  

 

From Russia (single frozen): 
PBO fillet blocks 

Mince blocks 

PBI fillet blocks  

 

From China (double frozen): 
PBO fillet blocks 

 

To view the new quotations and all of Urner Barry’s global seafood market coverage, visit 
www.comtell.com. Not a subscriber? Call 732-240-5330 or toll free at 800-932-0617 to speak with an 
account representative. 

https://www.comtell.com/markets/reports/819
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